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wild, wan arm.-- and another had Clnmiried advertlaing t

morning paper propoaftloa al-ll-

the Newa.DEATHSpITY BRIEFS
To Sky Ijtkew- - Toe three-hou- r

horncbartt ride to Sky Lnkr-n- ,

which are reached by taking the)
trail at ('berry ( reek Haven waa i

taken Sunday hy O. Ituthe and
V. Itutho of Klumuih Kails,

Sihintn Kdith Ilrown, buule and
Arties lionner, and JoHophlne
itrown of Crystal, and Walter1
hiion of Kiumalh bull a.

hold a Kar
(h luhor. Iycum tcmplu. Ono

v.oniun wua urrenU'.L
ii!it liiimlrrfl ai.J twBiity-fttyc- n

ymp;iihizir wnru nrret'd In
Kuri FruntiiM.'U an tln-- puMKfd
(hi hall ot Jutttir, TIiuhq ti

rlitiiaxi;d a duy of uurent.
In which thri-- dt'mcuiitrHtlonH
wit . l'olt-- ruHlifd iha
(irnt, u uiUHtf lutM'tltiff, unci pni- -

renin llrny Mill ('. M. Fnrn-hut- ii

wua In Ilia city cn noalnosa
yivterduy from It la lioma at llray-11- 1

1.

Leave for limit y 1'oliH Mr.
mid Mra. Hurl Hhouhord bavo left
for a week a vacation ttt itocky
I'ullll.

M. i lmi.lj III Mlaa Unity (Jiiliu-h-

daughter of Mr. and Mra.
I.fiiilon Qulmhy, la acritiualy III at
her homv on Tenth afreet.

VMllug .Molhof Mra. . Kldon
Pinnla waa ahopplug In lh city
yesterday and vlallliig with her
mother, Mrs. ' Virgil, from her
home In Dorrla, California.

From Illy Mr. and Mra. Dullua
(llvnn weru tianwiitlliK bualneaa
In .thu city yeatcrdiiy from their
hr.mu In Illy.

jnuinly licullh oflire,' mid 311 jjfthese wcro imu !u t id . 1 lie cum
jtrf t'urll I ikji'II I u Ion Is ton renin
whic- h- In lu tou r thu Mat r

Uliu ..'' kxH' H il Holm .Vitt.i otter-- ,
Iii'ln of Thn Kliimath Nuws la ex- -'

peeled homo this week from In- -'

dlaiiupoll, Indiana, where tin hua
iMi'HjiiltunilliiK 1I10 International
Typographical I'iiIiii convention.

In On HiiliitfM Hliuor Monro
of Yoiuin Vulley wan lit thn city
yesterday on baalima.

ArrlviM from Knit Fraiielr- -
tin. (ilium Km I ha arrived here
fruiit hrr homo In San FruneLco,
Culircirnlu. fur an lm. finliu vlsll
with Mm. Karl U the
Inter of .Mm. Harry Uueller.

t From MimIim' I'tiini -- Mri.
itml daughter were In town

from M :dnr I'olul. Monday ahop- -

t

a inyftt-rlou- hag
In DHrolt polic hrokf up a

Dian of Ki'VcrHl th ,titand met)
und wo.ut-- lit a dezunAtrution
hail. t

The fXidOiiloD of a bomb In.
(ho doorway of the ,r'-'tor- of
St. alonepb'a athoMi church at

farly tM morn in j?,
nhittlemd irVladowa In tilt truc- -'

Hire and In nearby biill)lni;v
No ftorioua damwgu resulted and
none wa injured. - ' '

(iav4rnmrnt buildinfcs and
of prominent official in

Washington remained under the

protection of a large force of
pollcumen and special guard a.

AT

The Pine Tree
LAST TIMES TODAY

Five Acta of Katem

VAUDEVILLE
With Konc MryrVa Orchestra

on reul

OX THE MUKKX

I.KjS 8TO.XE

Stars in

"Lonesome Ladies"
Altogether one of the. Iirst

proraltis ne have kuttl
for a long time.

LEST YOU FORGET!

The . Champion Charlestaner,
Mra. Anne GreenweM, will de-
fend her title Thursday night
against Miss Frances BJfne.
You know the Champ '6n can
step come and ree the chal-feng- er

go!

aT!:

STAGES
Leave Klamath Fnlta Dally
H a. in. (e(t-p- t Kuiiihiy) lor'

.MKKItll.l. MAI.I.V
A I. 'IT It AH

Men. Hetl. Fri.
MKKKII.I, MAMX

Al.Tl HAS IIKX!)
, HIHAWII.I.K

Xcw lletlured Huttn now In
tffert.

(

Terminal Stago Depot
Uin Main Kl. intone m

LQM

cup cracker cvumbs. 2 cups cook-- '.

cd butter lima bean,
Peel onion, cover with ccld

j water and bring ia t he boiling ;

Hoint. --Cook fotir minutes: Drain!
'
and dry between towels," slice
nnd simmer In 2 tablespoons of

I
butter until butter Is absorbed,
Do n:t let cnion brmvn. Addf
stock and ccok over a low flrej
until onion la tender. Rub,
ibroush ,n sieve. Melt four!
tablespoons butter and sift In'
flour. Cook, stirring constantly'
until mixture bubbles. Add on- -i

! Ion puree, milk and water and j

bring tothe boiling point stirring:
constantly. Add mushrooms.'
peeled, chopped and simmer tor,
three minutes In 2 tablespoons;
lii.ti.ir rnnlr nnrl Rtir until
mixture holla areata. Season with 1

salt and pepper and stir In yelks I

,0! eggs well beaten. Do not let
mixture boil again. Broil chops j

Ion one side. On the coaked side
of each chop put 2 tabiespoonfuls
of the prepared mixture, piling
U high In the center and nut king
cracker crumbs into melted but-- !

jtcr and oover each chap and dress-- I
Ing. riace In a hot oven fqr ten!
minutes. Serve as a border
around a mound of lima beans,

j The recipe sounds fussy and'
complicated but Is quite simple'
when used.

MAItTIM J.I.MIKON.

Marlha Juii'lon. wife of Xlliro
JuiiiIhoii, vaeaed sway at her lute
realtlente on I'roKpeer avnu at
Hureetit atreet. on morn-In- n

ut 4 o'clock, followinit an
lllnaaa' of aevoral weeka" dura-
tion. In nddllli.n lo her d

alto la aurvlved by a noil.
Clarence A. Mitchell of Murah-fleld- .,

a daunhier, Mra, Kilna Van
Hlclllii of Martinet;'' California;
two hrothera. Joe Taylor fit Olene
and W. T. Taylor of the. Olene
llouil. Mra. Jamlaonwaa a na-

tive of Mlaaourl aDtl,4uill reached
thn axe of 60 yearn at the lime
of her panning. She-- hut resided
In Hi In county foyj'tnore llian
&tTyeara. (

clmnil.tr of thn KnV'jWiiltloek
Funeral Homo where. friend nniy
full.' Funeral erv(rn)Mu,'e been j
mil for Tburnduy alttnrnoon at
2:30 o'eloek with the Her. Wem-- j
tt cfflclallna. Intermeot will be

li: I.lnkvlile cemetery.
. ,

SYMPATHY SHOWN i
FOR REDS SLIGHT

ff 'on tinned front Van One)

tion and public aervlco faclllte?
under heavy guard.

They told for the moet part
of Ktrlke calls rhatved IHUe

reHponse, of maxj mrjetinKS ani-
mated but orderly' whli h were

In the main without trou-
ble though a Pennsylvania state
trooper wua rhol and killed In
Aciuelonlu. I'a.'. and scorua of

tl nympathlzera were
areatpd In various rUlea.

In New York. City the entire
force of 1 2,uou police Was on
duly and six companion of In-

fantry and two machine gun
with wartlmo ammunition

Issuance, wtre held in reserve.
Wunian Arreittwl.

In St. Louis police ejected a
crowd of 1U0 person i who tried to

Suggestions
pot, if It hua the' uniln'lt apout.
ntiikcs on lde.il beverage pitcher
because, once cooled, It stays thai
way.

i.(;; nisii
Iticed liard-boile- eggs, sur-- 1

rounded by noodles und covered '

with white sauce, topped hy
ground peanuts, make an Ideal
baked dish for supper. ' '

MOl'I.IIY WF.ATIIF.ll
Itread-boxe- s and rake-boxe- s

ran be kept sweeter in hot, damp
weather that encourages mould.
If they aro lined with brown
paper.

,

YFt.F.TAHI.F, ll.
The thrifty housewife will keep

a covered box for fresh uncooked
vegetables, as tho air and heat
wilt and toughen them.

SVF.r.TF.XF.I VF.dKTAUI.KS
All summer vegetables have a

nicer taste If from one to. four
s of sugar is added to

the boiling water.

ii:i.it lot s t'tmx
Pulverized dried mint leaves

give an unusual, flavor to meat
saucea and salad dressings with-
out definitely lasting like. mint.

FI K KtOltA(Vl-V- l

If 'you hnve not stored your
furs be sure that they have tur- -

with

vut(t Hpoiikcru from addrt''iiiiK
Katherhiff. . j

I'olicc , j

('h.'-UK- pollro wvro on watobj
urini-- with nimhine KtirtH, xliot

KUiu and tear bumlM. Aurora
IAiikoIu, 1 of
two radical il';inonrttratlom,
iifufn held hy tho police after!
havlnn bwu releabTd on bend.'
The chief of detective reported
ihut ho had Information that ho'
plannf-- a violent

Kour mea wore arreid In

Jorwy "lty. One of t lie in, police

AT

The Liberty
Ijint (.hiiUllljr of the iurrtliii

I funny roitutly

"The Lunatic at
Large"

Thursday and Friday
EIG DOUBLE BILL!

II.Kt) MALOSKY 111

"Two, Gun of the
Tumbleweed"

and lilt itrfAtftt roiitt-tl- ever
nuidc by. fH.tULIK f 11 AI'I.I.N

"SHOULDER ARMS"

pentlno Honked newpipcr wrap
ped nround them during summer
months.

; skt
., Add a halt ounce of sugar of j

lead lo ti. gallon .of water and
loiik chintzes, ginghams and oth--

,er colored cotttyta one hour lo
.Kc-- the color,

IIIJKIIY Ml l l'iNS
A cup of fresh blueberries,

dredged In flour, added to a

regulur muffin recipe, sweetened
slightly, makes appetizing muf-
fins.

SOI K fKKA.M
j Sour cream should be rherlsh-- '
ed. Dressing made from it Is
Ideal for cucumber nnd other!
naiads and, just .seasoned. It iv
tasty on lettuce.

j Nl'ITKH HAM
A flue supper dish can be had

by baking an inch thick slico of
j ham In milk, ufter it has been
rubbed with a mixture of brown;
sugar, moistened with vinegar
and a dash of mustard. i

.F.V FI.AItF.S
Paris fall styles mnko much of'

flaring skirts, flaring cuffs on
sleeves and flaring jabot collurs j

on coats for formal wear.

I'AltASOL TKIMMI(J
Snakeskin has graduated Into

the realm of parasols. Colored
silk ones take bandings of" tho
skin and handle strnps, to match
purees.

:2j ft

'
'

"

'
'
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plllg mill OrlllhU wllh friend.

I'rtnii ) o. T. Andrraon
of Iteutty wna .a !niithifa vlnltor
In the city yestifday.

Trunenctliitc HimIii-- - .M r. and
lira. Itay Huff and amall duutli
ter were transacting bnaluexa It

town yenterduy from their home
at llonnnza.

In from llotiuitru Mra. Wltl- -

lain HiH'litold and Mra. Iitea It.
were ahopplns: In thu city

yeaterday from Ihelr hoinu at
lloiiauza. '

-
t.UCftla lit IVIel-Mi- llunttw.

Mra. Hurry (iocller uud children
wen gueata ul thn home of Mr.
and Mra. Fred retcnon yesterday

l.iave on Tour liyron anil
Hilly Caldwell left Monday morn-

ing on a tw6 'kr tour throtiKb
.California. They are making the
trip hy inotor.

the melted butter. When thor-
oughly heuled. noiir In thn well- -

healen ercn mid stir until conked.
Serve, on iMIres of crlup, hot tousi
and iinrnlU with parsley.

1 cup cooked bam!
vuf alietled peanuts, chop-

ped. MavonniUe.
C.rlml hum nnd combine with

chopped peanuts, moisten with
tuuyottiialHe and use for'uhite
or wheat bread sandwiches.

HAM IX fl llltV HAlfK
6 allfpa rooked ham.
1 unii onion, thnpped fine.
? tnhleHpoona flour.
1 teHMpimn powtlered curry.
2 liilileKpoiuia hulter or hnm fnt
1 cup veaetahle or meat stock.

(
Jlrown tho onion nnd curry

powder In the ft. ndd the fldur
nod llnuld. Stir routlnuou.ily mi-
ni thickened, add cold hHin allcet
and continue to cook plnwly lfl
mltiiilea- - or 1111III ment la well
healed tlirotiKh mid aensoned wllh
curry rnucn. Servo on a philter
with Iho Vance aitrrtiittuled hy a
border of ateamed rice.

It Kl:i STI'FFF.H T(IATI)FS.
Select medlum-aliet- l, full ripe

tomiitoeR. Cut a alien from tho
ateni end. retnovn aeedn and pulp.
Mix with pulp, a little left-ov-

ground meat Iclitckcn. ham or
beef I, gritted nnlona, bread rruma
or cold boiled rice, chopped para-le-

acaaon with wilt nurt popper,
refill tnmatnea, aprhiklo with
hrend rrtiniha, dot with butter
nnd Imko until tuntler or about
2T, mlnntea.

I Motor In Otlt-l- l Imkr Mr. and
Mra. Perry F.vaua, accompanied
hy Mr. and Mra. Wesley Hmlth,

j motored to Odull lake Sunday
where they apent the day. .

i . . .
Hum. On IIiiIIiIIiik A llfv-;l"- d

horao hua been plnreil on
llli" lop of the Connolly llroa.

ImlldinK at It 1 2 Main atreet.
'

I t tint lltmnnJi Karl II. Drown
ul Iloiiauiu waa a bualneaa vialtor
In the illy yeaterday.

t
Sliotpliic From t'ltlltMiulil

Mra. (lien Inman and aiater were
r.hnppltiK In the city yeaterday
I nun their home at ChiloiiulD.

.U flurry freeK llttvt--

Ajiiciiik lllu many Tlaitora who
iopH-- at Cherry Creek Haven

Sunday, a newly opened reaort
12 milt a aouth of Fort Klamuth
on the weat aide rpad were: the
MlKHt-- l.urlllu l oan and Veronl-r- n

Mi Andrewa, Mr. and Mra. A. I..
Coan. Mr. and Mra. T. It. Wlnnt.

,(. I.. Dent, L. II. Mayberry ,of
Atiiiunii. u. n. itomnieu 01 .tieo-for-

Ituth Color. Helen Cofer.
Fred Ilavia, Joy Kvana, Mr. and
Mm. II. I. Willlamaon. Mr. and
Mra. F. II. Cofer. W K. Hcdge-put- h

and son Harold.

Household
Fl'KL HAVFIW

To aavo the kitchen heat and
cut down gtia .or electric Itlllj
get duplicate or triplicate aauce-pun-

with lovera t hut fit tightly.

run i.Ait
Three-fol- acrcena aro coming

Into popularity again. The
amarteat onea aro neutntl colored,
with quaint priula decorating
them.

l'.fitS KTAIXH
Sliver spoons or forks, ukimI for

eating egga, ahould be rubbed
with salt before washing, hi egg
stains will not conic oft with

'water.

NTKXfll.KIt Itl'tiS
Plnln grass ruga can be sten-

ciled to match the pattern on
walls or furniture with the new

.washable pnltita on the market.

If K XAYlVtiS
If you will wrap Ice In several

thicknesses of newspaper before
putting In the box, yon will find
It will lust much longer.

1'lll lT I'AXCAKF.S
I'anenkcs, inado larger than

usual and rolled up with fresh
applesauce or plher sauce In

them, make a flno slipper dessert

SKHVICKAIILK IIKAN-1'O- T

The old brown earthern benn- -

Say it

Bpeclaliilng In

Facials Pearce Cosmetic
Phone 830 for Appointment

Pearca Beauty Shop

GLASSES
Ejres Fxamincd, Fitted irA the

hisses Ground ;n our own
factory to $uit your

iaJntJuai rtquifrmmti, ,
Broken Leases Replaced

DR. COBLE'S
.

709 MAIK S'Hfir
Rtpjin Qkitt Sermt

Remember

Moe's
Dollar

Saturday,

Aug. 27th. .

Fashion Hints
OUVHME DRF.SS

Revllletd., London, Is show-
ing a new period evening; frock
of changeable green and silver
taffeta that uses IS yards of
material.

PA JAM A THAI
Smartly feminine Is a black

satin and lace pajama suit that
has a long lace train falling from
Its three-quarte- lace Jacket.-.- .

XF.YV TUCKS
Premot uses a new kind of

tuck, tiny pin tacks in a fish-
bone .design, to give novelty to
the Jumper ot a faint rose-re- d

. .1. 1. V

HAIRMXK HAT
The hair line turban in flno

French felt promises to be popu
lar for early fall. Brimmed hat?
take less width than summer
ones. .

MYF.L fOAT
The black-whit- e rogue Is inter-

preted for whiter in zebra fur,
with the bjack and white stripes
running cross-wis- e for the top of
the coat and horizontal fdr the
skirt portion. 4

kin? Powder
JO"

llilllll l ilt ' Iiiim M IjiI loll
ru persons Imvu il

liioriiliitli,na or luxcii- - ant
1t allli'O llltt flrNt ruRii of

lillitirlu appeared In Ihu clly,
unliiiK In reports fniiu I ho

Tonight
, I Our

Bargain '

, Dance

The Price
U

.v

75c
and you dance all
evening to music

by

rial Blackburn and
Hi. Band

ALTAMONT

tOMING SATURDAY
A Great

Carnival Dance

''

empting Prices,
Recipes for Ham ?

'Anji' 'honncwlfo whA' hn little
he to pliin her mealii in sum
r days, when the

d huusehold duties offer dltt- -

irthni, will do Veil to cntiHiile,r
P convenience of hum. tl in u

d It h ca n he jin pa red lit j

luy different and nttriitive'
iH, each with a new flavor!

a Bw appeal to the appetite. (

je fuel that haiu In now nclltim ;

" exceptional levels make 'ill '

tiNtdetatlon nil the more fuvlt-- 4

'
i

To begin with, Ihere Ih baked
311 which Is tempting, not only
j It comes from tho oven, hut
to, although different, equally
siptlng when served cold, sliced

In snndwIrheK. Polled ham,
, when cold la good j

.sandwiches. KalKda and other.

.rm weather dishes.
The' tested rertpes which fol-- '
V will en:ihle (he hoiiHewlfe toJ
ike effeetive nnd pleading utlll-- i
lion of any meat that may ho,
t over from a bolted or bilked
in and add variety its well lo
0 wuys of nerving ham.

HIMM1 It SAMIU If HUH
1 rui rookofl hum, irrouiuT.

r A talileaponun pimento, ground.
3 hnrd rooked eRna. '
Mnyonnulxn.
Finely chop the enK and nrlnd

n,. , m nnd pimento, molaten with
lyonmtlae. Hprehd mixture he-e- n

butteretl alli-e- of whole
leut hread. A lettiiee leaf In
rh anndwlrh la nil att'raelivo
il ton.

' MAM OX TOAST
1 cup cooked ham, chopped.
!, teaspoon prepaced mustard.

teaspoon' pepper.
2 tablespoons butter.
3 eggs.
Add the hum and seasoning lo

Make Your Own

Skin Whitener
with Lemons

trim Juice of two I e in 0 n s
oozed Into 11 buttle with tir-r- d

White will soot ho suu--

and elenr tip freckles, tun,
skin ciulcker than nny- -

hig you can buy already pre- -

ed. und it tiovan 1 cost, you
r as much.

Kny druggist can sell you Or-lr- ,l

White nnd It only takes a
hulo to mix It with the Juice of

lemons. Then yon have
mgh lo lust you all seusnn.

makes a delightful lollon
ich vou can put on your face,
tk, arms or ha nils at any 1 1110.

H It will keep them nice and
!lte. Mix a bottle now, so you
II have it handy to use should
jr skin begin In turn ihirk,
rough.

I mm i ii 1 1 mi mi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiij

New Blenus
F.V MffrKK .M.fliY.

BREAKFAST linked apples.
eefoal,'' cream, cri.sp toast, cod-
dled eggs, milk, coffee.

LVNCIIKOX Vegetable chow-
der, toast sticks, stuffed celery,
caramel custard, mtlk, lea.

DINNER Twice cooked lamb
chops with lima beans, beet and
cabbage salad, greengage pie.
whole wheat rolls, milk, coffee.

One cup xf boiling water Is
allowed for every et?g ta be "cod-
dled." The water should be
boiling and the eggs carefully
put into it without breaking the
shell. As soon s the boiling
point Is reached cover the pan
and remove from the fire. Let
stand five minutes. Remove from
from water and servo as usual.
Kg& cooked this way are "jel-
lied" through. The white will
not be part liquid and part .firm
with the yolk just heated as In
the average three-minu- egg.

Twice Ceokcil linih Chop.
Six or efcht lamb chops. 1

mediuin-aie- d onion. V pound
frerh mushrocms. 6 tablespoons
butter, 1 cup chicken or veal
stock, cup flour, 1 eup milk
and water. teaspoon salt, H
teaspoon pepper, 2 egg yolks, 1

CAKE BAKERS

Put their faith In the flour

they uso.

This, combined with skill in

mixing and baking, tell the

story of success,

CRATER LAKE

FLOUR
Is the lucky brand.

Klamath Count; Troduct ,

Made. By

Martin Bros.

crater Lake flour
A Home Manufactured Product

SIXTH STREET
! BAKERY

? ? l2jf

ICE
Which coffee
is truly the
most economical?
Any time you don't think Schilling

the most economical ofgood coffees -

your statement toyour grocer is enough.

He returns your money instantly.

You keep the coffee.

We pay him. . r

For $9.00 We Will Deliver You An Ice Box, and 50
Pounds of Ice for the Initial Icing.

PURE CRYSTAL ICE..

1 gsjjr j;

9 Kraftv I

(JlEESE(J
VAtyour dcalerfejor

Tea to Spices 3i Extract

KtAMArti fcl fr.dffAQ CO.
phons sa

limui.illlMll.im,.


